<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Requisites</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Hrs/Wk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531-327</td>
<td>Advanced EMT</td>
<td>Prereq: 531-326 &amp; Department Consent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-2-0-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Total Required  4
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
If you currently hold a State of Wisconsin licensure as an Emergency Medical Technician (EMT), you can pursue additional training in intravenous access, fluid and medication administration, clinical decision making skills, and patient assessment at this advanced level. Upon completion of the didactic, lab, and clinical components of this program, the participant will be eligible for testing and credentialing through the National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians®.

PROGRAM LEARNING OUTCOMES
Graduates of the Advanced EMT Technical Diploma Program should be able to:
1. Understand the legal liabilities and requirements of professional conduct to operate as an Advanced EMT as outlined in HSS 110 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.
2. Perform a successful assessment, treatment plan, and packaging for both a trauma and medical patient.
3. Perform cardiac arrest management and airway management of the adult and pediatric patient.
4. Demonstrates the ability to interact with patients in a compassionate and professional manner.
5. Understand and demonstrate safe practice in the administration of approved medications via the enteral and parenteral routes.
6. Integrate the appropriate use of intravenous fluids, and demonstrate safe administration of medication in the treatment of adult and pediatric patients.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
1. Students must submit an application (no fee).
2. Students must submit a current Wisconsin EMT license and valid CPR certification.
3. Students must submit official high school, GED, or HSED transcript.
4. Students must complete a functional ability form verifying they have read and understand the functional abilities for the program.

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
1. 4 Credits with an average of 2.0 or above.

NOTES
For a complete list of Graduation Requirements check the Student Handbook.

OTHER INFORMATION
Gateway Technical College reserves the right to modify curriculum requirements for students who interrupt enrollment for a period of two years or take over seven years to complete. Tuition and material fees are determined by the board of the Wisconsin Technical College System. Consult the Master Class Schedule for exact fee amounts. Occasionally, the District may offer a particular course out of published sequence. By doing so, the District does not obligate itself to offer succeeding courses out of published sequence.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ACCESS EDUCATOR / EMPLOYER IGUALDAD DE OPORTUNIDADES

You may call Student Services at 1-800-247-7122 for additional information.
For a complete list of course descriptions (and possible online courses) for this program, please consult Web Advisor on our web page at www.gtc.edu.

My advisor is ________________________, My advisor’s contact information is ___________________________.